
Another Experience With ''The
Little Conqueror" In Shcn-nndoa- li.

Nothing In lnodorn nictllcino lias created
tlie sensation thnt hai followed tlio Introduc-
tion ol tlio "Little ciicniies to backache."
In Bliennndoali It lias been just tlio same- n
In otlier towns, and tlio niarcli of tlo "I.lttlo
Conriiieror" continues, I'.veiywlipro tlio

liiereasea, as cnio after case of klilnojr
disorder disappears lis If by magic, and how
lieoptu do rejolco uml talk nbout it. You
know It la so lunch easier to cndoiso tlio
statement uf sumo ono you know than tlio
statement of $01110 0110 you kuoi nntliliifj
about In a fur uway town. Well, homo tes-

timony Is what we liavo hero, ami 'tis a dose
to cure the skeptic,

Mrs. M Tempest, of 133 East (!o.il street,
says : "I uied to have kldnoy disease years
ago, but I got cured of It and there was no
recurrence of it until about five months auo.
I then had an attsck of lumbago as I thought
It was. My back was so lame and so sore,
that I could not get oil' a ehalr without lift-
ing myself. up and I could not oven turn in
bed without sharp twinges catching me In
my backi There was 11 dull, gnawing aching
when on my feet doing any work like
ironing. I had 110 headacho, but tlio wholo
troublo was in my back. I road about Doau's
Kidney Pills so quickly relieving other suf-
ferers and I procured a box from Klrliu's
drug storo. I had not usod tho wholo box
before the backacho was gone and tho lame-
ness had also disappeared. It was Doau's
Kiduey I'ills which had brought about this
result and I give thorn all the ciodlt."

Doan's Kiduey Pills for salo by all dealers.
Price no cents. Mailed by Fostor-Mllbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the U. S.
Iiemembor the namo Doau's and tnko no
substitute.
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FOR 8ALE DY LEADINQ DEALERS.

Philadelphia & .

Reading Railway
Kiwan lium II. ud Ccm- - No Smokf

IN KFKEUT OOT013EU 4, 1898.

Trains leave Hheuandoah as follows;
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

4 iVJV Oi U. 111., I 4,4 O 1U HI1U V Vi p. 111.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
7 80 a. in.. 12 7 and 8 10 u. m.

For Iteadtng and Philadelphia, week days.
7 80. 9 51 a.m., 12 27. 8 10 and 6 07 p. id

For Pottavllle, week day, 7 80, 0 51 n. m.,
u j a iu, ti ui ana t p. m.

For Ttttnaqiia and Mahauoy City, week days
7 80. 9 SI a. m.. 12 27. 8 10 and 0 07 p. m.

For Willlaniflpoii, Sunbury and Lewleburg,
week days. 1180 a.m.. 12 27. 7 25 d. m

For Malianoj Plane, weekdays, 7 80, 9 M, 11 80
a. ra., V i o iu, o ut, zo, y oo p. m.

For Ashland and Sharaokln. week davs. 7
1180 n. ra.. 1227. 810.607. 723 and 9 55 p. m.

For IJiiHluiore, Washington and the Wtstvla
B. & O. It. U., through trains cai Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & H. II R.) ut 8 20,
7 55,1120 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. dundays,
a Mt 7 w, li a. m., 8 4o anu 1 1 p. ra. .Add-
itional trains from Twenty-fourt- and Chest-nu- t

Mreeta etatlon, week days, 10 80 a, m. 12 20.
12 15 8 40 p.m. Hn ndays, 1 &"S, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOH BHKNANDOAII.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
uays, it io, 4 w, w, 11 ao a. m., anu i 40, i no
9 00 u.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. m., 1 80 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 8 40, 80, 10 21 a. m. and 1 36, 4 00 p. m.

liAVA llAAfllni?. WAb rliivi. 7 fW 1(1 HH. A. m.
12 10, 4 14, O UU p. m

Leave Pottavllle, week days, 7 10, 7 40 as. m.
12 804 10,6 10 and 650 p.m.

THveTaraaaun. week tlnvs. 836. 1123 b. in.' 1 40. ft 56. 7 20 n. III.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 9 05, 11 47

a, m. , o 14 uaIJ" p. iu
Leave Mahauoy Plane, week days, 630, 923

10 25, 1150 a. m., 2 41, 5 82, 4 41 7'7, pin.
Leave Wllllamnport, week daya, 7 42, 1000 a

m.,1234 and 4 00 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia Chentnut street warf and
Bouth street wharf for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Kxprena, 9 00, a. in., 2 00, 4 00,
GOO p. m. Accommodation, S 00 am., 6 30pm
Kundays Kx press, 9 00, 10 00 a tu Accommoda
tion, 8 00 a ii, 4 43 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantic Ctty depot, corner
Atlantic anu Ancaiinas ovenucs.

Weekdftva lfixuress. 7 33. 9 00. a. m.. 8 30. 6
p m. Accommodation, 8 15 a. to. 4 05 p.m.
Hunaays isxpress, 4 w, 7 au p. m, Accommoua
tlon. 7 15 a. ra.. 4 15 v. m.

For Cape May, Bea Isle City and Ocean City
Weekdays 9 00 a m. additional for Cane May.
415 p m., for Sea Isle Cltv, 5 00 p m., for
Ocean City, 4 15, 5 00 p m. Sundays, Chestnut
street 9 15 a m., noutn street, v w a.m.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Iteadlog Railway ticket agent
pr auuress

Clen'T Sunt., (Jen'l I'aw'r Agt.,
Kcu'imit Terminal, rmiaacipum.

VOTE FOR
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VOTE FOR
David M. Graham,

OP A1AHANOY CITY,

FOR STATE SENATOR

VOTE FOR
Dr.' H. G. Reitzel,

W MAMANOY CITY.
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SENATORIAL C0J1ES.

May Bo Many New Facos in tho

Upper Houso of Oongressi

TWENTY-TW- O TO BE YET OHOSEN.

I'oniiHj-lvniili- i, Now .Tursoy, Dolnwitra
nnd Wont Vlrclnla Aiiionn; tlio Stntoi
Wlioso I.cclslntiii'OM Will Soon Voto
l'or;Unltocl Stnto .Soiiiitorn.
Washington, Nov. 7. The control of

the United States senate will be deter-
mined very largely by the result of to-

morrow's elections, when 23 states elect
legislatures, which will In turn elect
nenators. The present party strength In
the senate Is as follows: Republican's,
43; Democrats, 34; Populists. 6; Silver
Republicans, C. This gives a majority
to no one party, and It has proved a
fruitful source of doubt In legislation
Influenced by party lines.

The terms of 30 of the present sena-
tors are about to, expire, and In
most of these cases the legislatures
chosen tomorrow will elect successors.
In seven cases, however, legislatures
already have been chosen and senators
elected, viz.: Aldrlch of Hhode Island,
Daniel of Virginia, McComas to suc-
ceed Gorman In Maryland; Ilanna of
Ohio, Money of Mississippi, Proctor of
Vermont and the legislature of Maine,
which has been elected, but has not
yet chosen a senator. In Oregon also
Simon has been elected to fill a va-
cancy. These changes already made
give a net gain of two In the Repub
lican vote, McComas of Maryland and
Simon of Oregon.

The remaining 23 senators are yet
to be chosen, Those who are about to
retire are: Allen, Populist, of Ne-
braska; Bate, Democrat, Tennessee;
Burrows, Republican, Michigan; Can-
non, Silver Republican, Utah; Clark,
Republican, Wyoming; Cockrell, Demo-
crat, Missouri; Davis, Republican, Min-
nesota; Faulkner, Democrat, West Vir-
ginia; Gray, Democrat, Delaware) Haw- -
ley, Republican, Connecticut; Lodge,
Republican, Massachusetts; Mantle,
Silver Republican, Montana; Mills,
Democrat, Texas; Mitchell, Democrat,
Wisconsin; Murphy, Democrat, New
York; Pasco, Democrat, Florida; Quay,
Republican, Pennsylvania; Roach,
Democrat, North Dakota; Smith, Dem-
ocrat, New Jersey; Stewart, Silver Re
publican, Nevada; Turple, Democrat,
Indiana; White, Democrat, California;
Wilson, Republican, Washington.

In several of these cases the election
of the present Incumbents Is expected.
but In quite a large number of them
much doubt exists. The Republican
managers are placing reliance on the
fact that they need only a few votes
to assure them a clear majority, while
the Democrats, Populists and Sliver
Republicans would have to carry most
all of the doubtful legislatures In order
to prevent a Republican majority.

The states considered most in doubt
are West Virginia, New York, Penn
sylvania, North Dakota, New Jersey,
Indiana, California, Washington, Ne-
braska, conflicting claims being made
in each state. Among senate officials
the opinion prevails that the anomalous
condition now prevailing of a senate
without a majority will end with tho
coming election and that the legisla
tures then chosen will give assurance
of majority rule In the upper branch
of congress, after March 4 next.

Free Pills.
Send your address to II. E. Kucklcn & Co.,
Chicago, and get n free sample box of.Dr.
King's JNew Ule 1 ills. A trim will convince
you of their merits. These pills are easy in
their action and arc particularly ellective in
the cure of Constipation and Sick I Ieadache.
l'or Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable. They do
not weaken btheir action, but by giving tone
to the stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular sije a5c, per box. Sold
by A. Wasley, Druggist,

(Jann niirtlTftlj-- to Fltrht.
Baltimore, Nov. 7, Joe Gnns, the col- -

ored pugilist, who defeated McPartland
In New York Friday night, has been
matched to meet Jack Daly, of VI1

mlngton, before the Cleveland Athletic
club, of Cleveland. The bout Is sched
uled for Dec, 12, and the club guaran
tees a purse of $5,000. The men will
weigh In at 133 pounds,

Interested People.

Advertising a patent medicine in the pe
culiar way in which the proprietor of Kemp's
lialsam for Coughs and Colds docs it, is in
deed wonderful. He authorizes all druggists
to give to those who call for it, a sample
bottle free, that they may try it before pur-

chasing. The large bottles are 25 and Coc,

We certainly would advise a trial. It may
have vou from consumption.

Dolawnn-nn- s to llo Muntorod Out.
MIddletown, Pa., Nov. 7. The Third

battalion of the First Delaware regi-

ment started yesterday afternoon for
Wilmington, Del., to be mustered out
at the expiration of a 30 day furlough.
The First and Second battalions were
pent away from here month go, and
the Third retained to till the state's
quota In the volunteer service. The
general movement of the Second corps
will begin Wednesday. The four Penn
sylvania regiments will hardly get
away before the latter part of the
month. One of them will probably be
retained here to guard the government
property.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

nut tit tlm CutlnillM Iliil vi'i'Hltr.
IVn.hlnirlnn M(.v 7 'Pli fnthnllrt

University of Ameitca, through Its rec
tor, the JURnt jtev. Tnomas j. uonaiy,
Tt rt wun thr rnhilont on Saturday
of a gift of $10,000 for the establishment
nf n r1inivhlii In the faculty of di
vinity. The donors are, Mary Gwen-iniin- c

itvi.i fuMwi'll. Mainulae de
Mcrlnvllle, and her sister, Mary Eliza
BreckenrldRC Caldwell, Baroness Von

..rifwit ThB Karoness Von Zedt- -

wlU, who Is In Paris, cabled to her
Bister In Washington her desire to unite
with her In the establishment of this
r.iinwsbin ivlilih la In nernetual mem
orial of their deceased parents and Is

Independent of the scholarship founded
a few days before by the Marquise de
MerlriYiiie.

AN IMI'OltTAMT ;U''l'HltI!NCH.
To miiko it appiitciit to thousands, who

think themselves III. that tliey aro not af.
Iltetnil wttli nnv lliaousfl. llllt tlmt tlio SV&tetn

simply needs cleansing, is to bring comfqrt
home to their hearts, as a costive couqitlou is
easily cured by iislim Syrup of Figs Manu.
facturedby tlio Uillftruia Fig Syrup Co.
only, and sola by all diuggUts.
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Paper Patterns
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Healthfulness
of the depends largely on
of the tub. Court health oud
sickness by using

Washing PoWdS?
for all household purpose?.
Largest package greatest economy.

Hold Made by
THE N. FAIRBANK
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and have cured ol
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YOUR FORTUNE TOLD.
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a thoroughly periodical for will enter upon Its
thirty-fir- in 189a. the it will be as heretofore
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Each issue will contain carefully pre-
pared drawings the advance fashions
of Paris and New York. Once a
the IIazar will Issue, free, a colored
fashion supplement. Cut paper patterns

certain gowns in each number will be
made a feature. The; will be sold in
connection with each issue at a uniform
price. The Uazak will also publish bi.
weekly, free, an outline pattern

LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
Two amousautliorj will contribute long
aerial stories to the IIaiah in 1898. 'I he
first deals with Scotch and Continental
scenes, the second is storv of vouni

These
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WILD EELEN
By WILLIAM SLACK

RAGGED LADY
American. By If, D. HOWELLS

and score of other enualiy
writers will contribute

stories to the Dazar in 180S,
the paper especially rich in

fictiJn.

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
OUR PARIS LETTER THE LONDON LETTER
By KATIUKINR DB FOXtST By lru fOUlTKBI' BlGSLOlf
CLUB WOMEN HUMOR
By AfARGARET It. ll'BLCIt By JOT.V KKNDRKK BANCS

There will be a series of articles on Etiquette, Music, the
Voice, Art, Ihe Play, Women and Men, Leaders among Women,
Gardening, Housekeeping, Life and Health, Indoor Details, etc.
10c, a Copy (Send lor Free Proiptctui) Sud., $4 1 Year

Ftiteitfrtt in lit UntilJ Slattt, Canada, and Mtxic.
Address HARPER & BROTHERS, Publisher, New York City

Williim Bluk

Mry CWUtlM

Octava Thanet
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Tho Inhabitants Suffer While Our

Commissioners Delay(

ALARMING INCREASE OF GRIME.

A Prominent Ctilmn DoolnroH Tlint tlio
Population or tlio IkIiiimI Ih Ktonillly
Jlliiiliil-liini- ;. mid Tlmt Kntlro Vll-lim- os

Aro D.vlnu ol Stiii'Vittlou.

Ilnvnna, via Key West, Nov. 7. The
Interregnum between Spain's virtual
loss of sovereignty In Cuba and the
assumption of full military control by
the United States seems indefinitely
prolonged, with no Immediate hope of
relief to a country which dally grows
poorer and more depopulated. On all
sides the question Is nRked, how much
nearer is the llnal solution of the prob-
lem than it was on the day the pro-
tocol was signed 7 The feeling among
the better class of Intelligent and In-

fluential Cubans may be pretty ac-
curately summed up in the following
observations made by a representative
Cuban merchant of Havana to a press
correspondent!

"It seems to me and I think my
views are shared by many that the
United States government Is dllly dal-
lying too long with Spain over this
evacuation question. Of course the
problem Is a difficult one, but the de-

lay is surely unnecessary. The United
States has sent here nn assortment of
commissions, each more self important
and mysterious than its predecessor
and each veiling Its operations with a
cloud of secrecy which, so far as my
own experience goes, really serves the
purposes of obscuring Issues and con- -
ceallng very small achievements.

"Almost nothing has been accom-
plished. The spirit of jealousy Mils not
only the individual members of nil the
commissions, but also exists between
the different commissions collectively.
These rivalries seem to engross the at-

tention of commissioners much more
than the serious Issues affectlnc the
welfare of Cuba and the dignity and
good faith of the United States.

"First we were told that the date of
occupation by the United States troops
would bo Nov. 1, then December was
fixed upon, and later we were Informed
that the date of occupation would be
left Indefinite. So far as evacuation
is concerned Jan. 1 was named as an
ultimate date, but now It is rumored
that Feb. 1 has been agreed upon.

"Unless the Washington government
forces its lethargic commissioners into
greater activity Cuba will be an im
mense graveyard and its fields barren
before the United States takes posses-
sion. The dally records of mortality
show that the population In all parts
of the island lq dwindling steadily
Kntlrc villages are dying of starvation.
On all sides the Spaniards continue
Tobbltig and plundering. In the mean
time these sage, gossiping commis
sioners from the United States sit sip
ping cool drinks by day and seeking
shelter by night with mortal dread of
fever, yet absolutely Impervious to the
demands of humanity.

The situation created by this un
certainty Is still further aggravated by
the fact that no one dares sow crops
or cultivate lands until the present
chaotic conditions show some rays of
light to guide agricultural efforts.
There Is no work for Idle hands. The
number of beggars, thieves and pros
titutes Increases, while the number of
those able to relieve distress shrinks in
the same proportion. Thus far the Uni
ted States has sent In the name of
humanity a mere pittance of a million
rations and the Tied Cross society has
sent two cargoes of supplies, as to
whose distribution and disposal there
have been many unfavorable com-

ments. How far can such relief be ex-

pected to go?
'The present conditions cannot be

much longer protracted without sub-
jecting the United States to well de
served criticism, llore than this, the
elements most in sympathy with the
United States are slowly, but surely,
falling off and Joining the ranks of tho
opposition. As you are aware, Senor
De Castro, the civil governor, only
yesterday Issued orders for the arrest
of 263 criminals, recently released from
Jails and the penal colonies at Ceuta
and on the Isle of Pines. This step
was rendered necessary by the alarm-
ing Increase in burglaries, robberies
and assaults.

'While the blockade was on the city
was ruled with an Iron hand, and cases
of assault and robbery were almost
unknown. Today, with the release of
criminals and the Increase of poverty,
the list of murders and holduns is a
very grave matter. In addition to the
already numerous paupers and unem-
ployed, driven to beg from sheer neces-
sity, there are many discharged Span-
ish soldiers without means of support.
Their number reaches Into the thou-
sand. Boys and young girls of genteel
extraction have been thrown on the
streets to begin their lives as beggars
or thieves, and to bring up In Jails and
houses of 111 fame. Do the people of
the United States realize these things?
Does the government of the United
States, morally responsible before the
world for the future of Cuba, Intend
to tolerate Indefinitely a delay which
day by day makes these bad conditions
worse?"

Beats the Klondike.

Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysville, Texas.,
lias found a more valuable discovery than lias
yet been made in the Klondike. For years lie
suffered untold agony from consumption, nc
companied by hemorrhages ; and was abso
lutely cured by Dr. King's New Discovery
for I ousmnntion, Loughs and Lolas. He
declares that gold is of little value in com
tutrisDi) with this marvelous cure ; would
have it. even il 11 cost a hundred dollars a
bottle. Asthma, llrunchitis and all throat and
lung afiectiims are positively cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Trial bottles free at A. Wasley's Drug Store
Regular size 50 cts. and Sl.oo, Guaranteed
to cure or juice refunded.

Xittlouul Coiiure'sH of Mothet'H.
Washington, Nov, 7. The third na

tional congress of mothers will be held
In Washington in February, 1899, be
ginning Tuesday, Feb. 14, nnd contln
ulng four days. All clubs or organiza-
tions Intending to alllliate with the
national body should do so immediately
In older to secure voting representation
at the eoinloE congress.

Give the Children a Drink
called (lraln-0- , It is a ilclii ioiis, appetising,
nourishing food drink to take the place of
cofl'co. Sold by all urocers and liked by all
who liavo used it because when proporly
prepared it tastes liko the flmwt cofler but It
frco from all li.s injurious properties. Grain
Oaldsdlsojtion and strengthens the nerves.
It is not a stimulant hut u health buildor,
and children, as well us adults. au drink It
with great bcnotlt. C09U about i as much as
cofloe. IS and 25n.

Buy Key'ttone flour, Xla euro that tlio"n.me
Lehsio & tUEB, is'-Uu- d, I'd, U printed on
ovore- - nek

CHINA'S DOWAGER EMPRESS

Jtcci'I vox n Ili't'oritt Inn from tho lo

ol' .1 11 .

1'ekln, Nov. 7. Inano Fumlo. the
Japanese irtlnlsti r to China, had tin
audience with the onipn.H dowager
nnd the emperor yesterday fur the pur-
pose of announcing the decorations
conferred upon them by the mlkmlo.
The empress dowager was seated one
step above the emperor. She made the
usual complimentary speech, after
which the emperor read a speech
couched in similar terms. His ma-
jesty seemed in gnud humor.

Saturday the rmrinn envoys decided
to muke a strong demand upon the

Villi HI I''"1 Tt

CHINA'S DdWAfiHIt BMPIIESS.
government fur the removal of Oeneral
Kangsus' troops outside the province
of Peechili befoiv Nov. IS. Unless this
demand is granted they threaten them-
selves to assume the protection of the
railway communication between Pekln
and the coast.

Hsu-Chln- formerly Chinese ambas-
sador to ltussla and Germany, has been
appointed a member of the tsung-11-yame- n.

Hundreds of lives saved every year by hav-

ing Dr. Thomas' Kclectric Oil In tlio house

just when it is needed. Cures croup, heals
burns, cuts, wounds of every sort.

IlllI'Vllt'd lioriMllK l'CllllH.vlvillllH.
Cambridge. Muss., Nov. 7. To tho

startling surprise of the optimistic foot-
ball rooter for fair Harvard the gal-

lant colors of old Penn went down In
distressing defeat on Saturday before
the tine and plucky onslaught of tho
men who fought for the blood red ban-
ner. By a score of 10 to 0, one touch
down and one field goal Harvard was
victorious in her annual game with
Pennsylvania on Soldiers' Field,

IiiHiirgent OMuorHiv Illuhwiirltobbors
Santiago de Cuba, Nov. 7. An insur

gent captain and lieutenant have been
urrested at Guantanamo for holding up
a man on the street and taking away
his machete, which they afterword
sold for $2.00. They denied that they
were under any obligation to pay for
it, and claimed exemption from trial
and Imprisonment on the ground of
their rank In the Cuban army.

The imbecility of
some men is always
inviting the embrace

"i of death. It is the
delight of such
men to boast of
what "tough fe-
llows" they are,
and tell how they
overwort in em- -

selves and how
Ml.y.Ws-- O' TO they neelect little

disorders and
little illnesses
that put other
people on their
backs.

It may not
sound nice to
say so, but it is
a fact that the
average man is
iust that kind

of a boastful, cheerful idiot. If his head
aches, it isn't worth paying any attention
to : if he feels dull and drowsy during the
day, it isn't worth serious consideration;
if he is troubled with sleeplessness at
uisrlit, he doses himself with opiates.
When he sufTers from nervousness, he
walks into the nearest drug store and or-

ders powerful medicines that even a phys-
ician prescribes with care. He is a very
knowing fellow, but without knowing it,
he is hugging death. There is a wonder
fill restorative tonic and health builder
that will keep the hardest working man
in good working shape; it is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It is made of
pure native roots and barks. It contains
no minerals, no narcotics and no opiates.
It simply aids nature in the natural pro-
cesses of secretion and excretion. It tones
up the stomach and facilitates the flow of
digestive juices. It makes a man "hungry
as a horse " and then sees to it that the

g elements of the food he takes
are assimilated into the blood. It invigor-
ates the liver. It drives out all impurities
and disease germs from the system. It is
the great blood-make- r and
It Is the best of all nerve tonics It cures
bronchial, throat and lung affections as
well.

" I had indigestion and a torpid liver," writes
Mrs. A. I. Gihbs, of Logan County,
Ky., "Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cured me."

If constipation is also present, Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant TelletR should be taken.
They never fail; they never gripe. Drug-
gists sell both medicines.

That's why they enjoy their OOPFIJB.
Any grocer can tell you why customer
keep coming back for snUilG'S.

Oaly So. a pectese.

U CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH 2
si jr . . . )3

ram-rvine- r.

A Medicine Chest In Itself.
Simple, Safe and Quick Cure, for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and 50 cent Dottios.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE OENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS'

OR.THEEL604 N. Sixih
PA.
Sf.

"CURE GUARANTEED.""
ric.'liil Dlkciut'i, VurIKellluu Nu Ctittlnurt'loptil (lrffnn .1: 1ot

agSmilVSSlSSi BLOOD POISON

fKtw "'iviilh," only trueineiltcal ItnokKxputflntc

FOR YEARS CURED
TWO REMARKABLE CASES.
I hivo benn an Intensn sufferer from Kczetra

for tho yean. 1 tried medicines, four doc-tor- i,
one a specialist In skin dlscosos, with no

liiiprotcmeiit,niiiUcttliit! 1110 almost frautfo
uitli dienilful Itching. After uslns; three bot-Hi-

of CuTiruitA ltEot,VKNT, anil ono box of
t'LTici nA Hal,vk, tra cnmpletelu cured.

UKO. A. I.OWi:, 1KI7 Market Bt., Mill., fa.
I bad Eczema for seven jeant, and my scaltiua in n luil state. Ihrco inches of my back

wa cot er.-i- l with a dry scab. Tlio Itching was
po had I tlioiiRlit It would drlvo mo mad, I
trli',1 all remeilio, but could not getcurcd. I
tiwllheliottleinf CivririritA Resolvent, flTo
rake or CtiTloriiA KoAf.and llvo boxes ot
Ct TicritA Halve, and im completely cured.

C. l.ONO, 3K Wilton Ave., Toronto, Can.
Si rilir Cure Trf atmet rnn Torti'Ribo, niwa-- s
B'N.i Ut Mints, with lessor Hair. Warm baths Willi

Ct t: i'ka Soap, (trntle anolnllnRe with CorictRAtSJiit
Ml ll tlo.ee ufCtlTII l RA llKSitLTRRT.

RnM thrnufftifttit the world. I'ottsr Prco ardChkh.Curp , Props., llueton. UowtoCureA.cxema,mailedfree.

HUMPHREYS'
'VETERINARY SPECIFICS

cuit'L I'KVKHK. Lutm l'eer. Milk Fever.

j.jM'U.ms, Liimeueas, Itueuiuatlsiu.

ci j niT.OOTir. Ill.lciiii.fr.
JWOItMK, flute. (irtlliH.

f'uniijt'Hl'HIIh. 'old. Ilinumzn,

ciiiuji t'"bl'' Hi'llynrlii', lllnrrlira.
;.(;. I'rercllte .MlhOAIIItlAfiK.

K '"MJV A Ilt.AIUimt IM)ltl-tM-
.

CKKRH f

JkuklMAaUH. Htlll IINt'naea.

cliKh l,AI' I'O.M'ITIi'V. Slnrlng Coat,
CUo. each ; Stable Cose. Tti Specifics, Hook, &c $7,

At tlruKKl! or M'ut prepaid oil receipt of price.
Humphreys' Moiliclne Co.. Cor William & John

fitn.. New York. Vetkrinaiiv Manual Sent Free.

XEltVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAIa wi.akxi.ss

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys Humeopnlhtc Specific
No. in use over 40 yoare, tho only
successful remedy.
$1 per vlal.orSvlals and large vial powder,for $5

b lil tn DrUKk'lete, or a ut m,l tnl uli rtic tit of price,
Ill.lU'llllElS'atU. CO.,Cor.lUUmai JohaM..,.Iork

;3i-- -

UBAZAR. mZ s

THE STYLISH PATTERN " Ar- -

liitiu Fashionable, 'jrlplnnl. Perfect--

rittlni- - Price IO nnd 15 conta.
None hljtnef Vonebettrtala'-yprfce- .
iomt relubu nercbar. .el'., tnem In
nearl every city t town. Ai tor
rhtm. jf the Cin ce had fw m? 1 fro -
ru lr rfther Neu Vorfc rt CWcagu
Sumps ?4kfn. Late't faihloa i Sheet ?
tent upon rceipf oi tt vent tc wy fl

xiagc,

Brightest --adicr' najjaiffle published. T
nraluable for tie bomr. Fashion i of

,1 J-- .. T it........ rr Ii. - uay, aiuiui- - ii it . iui c, i iuuacj....
Hinti, v&nc Vorfc. Current Toplcv r
ftktlon, all fo. jnly 50 itiU iiear, l.i- - T

.'ItitlincrA fro .,lffn. 'in r ,jjr
lion any Unit.- Seed rwv 4iffip 7

Vtsl 14th SUeet, New ToC
f"0S Fifth AV:nuf Chteatro; S

w.r,n Jk

00OXKOXCK0X00KK0&Jii

iliiternatiousS i

? .S'K.f, thf ' Cnahi uUj,,
i The Ono r- ''nntlnrtt Authority

' ,i
? j'lis"

I'M 1IIU CoiitU

'.Standard
i.f iliol" s (;ovtrrtm ij( i

"tnce, tna ( s. Ktipimint trip ii uuri, Kii 1110 ruiie u
eme t oiins.niniof aeur-al- l

the SdioolbwUe.

Warmly
eoiumciiclccl

ly htat Hi wriniemtcnu (
of .in'! r. lit i n'Hi ,

(ipiiu,itniiiih'i Kiln. aui'H
alinuht ithoi l it. tm i

lnaliiallc
In UlP In M8'tll nini .

Uie ti iti'htT. m h.tlii i t.r.
ffpsiuiiul man, uud tttlt- - !

It Is easy to find the wont wanted. O
It Is easy to ascertain the pronunclaoTT 0
It Is easy to trace the growth nf a wont, y
It Is easy to learn what u v.uru itiunk. fj

The Xew York Trlhitvo 71
iim uut'Bi mum roini'a irum uua iin " un it aiinilili'tiHit-- til it tiiiiilf. x V tm imI. timrnnL't. JD

'Ut. mil l '.'rail .1 h i t.. it '"tn T
il mUU, I.".. ti v i.ik 1m wUhU u ii C

y niiunuy uat'iuu i nr i - , prii h. iron. ai
5 "anr"TME best.
X IITSpeclineti paRes seni nn application m

6 G.A'C. MKKRTAM Co., Publisher, S
o SprtniifteJtl, irs U.S. A 5

THE GREATEST BOOK Oi 'lWs AGE I

Should be In Every Home and Library.

lie People's eie Hlstary
U written by Ilicht Hon, William f'vrart GlailtotB,

of Hreat ltrition ami lrelAnd, Chehtt-r- ,
Knee., llev. A. II. Sfiyce, Queen's Cot lee?, Oiford, Knu i
lie? Hamunl lv8 Curtly, I). 1)., Chirnuo 'nieolWtrul
Seminnry, ChlcAito, 111.) Jtav. l'rderic W . Farrnr, l.i).,F.It.v, tan ot Canterbury, Canterbury, J'ng.i Her.
Klmerll t 'it pen, l..,TufU Oollftue, Hoiuerville, Mawi.
Ker I'ranW V. Oumaulus, I, U., Armour Inxtitutu.
Chicaco, III , Hev. (leorHe F. lVntocot-t-, ).!., Manrln.
bona rruatijterinn Church, Ixindon, Knc , Rev Jt. H,
MacArthur. 1.U Culvary DiiiitUt Chunli. New York
City. N Y Hev Martyn rtummerbwll, I).U Mum
Street 1'ree Hai'titvt Ctiuroh, Lewiton, Mo., Uuv Frunk
M. Hrtatnl. I i.. First MbtliuJUt Church,
KTannton. Ill llev XV. T. Moore, hi U."lhe Chrin.
tan Oommnnuealt).." Loudon. Em- . llev. Filwanl

Kverett Hule, U 1 , South Coiwrft-'utiona- C'tiurch,
lioston, Matw, Itev .Jorioph Agar liett, D.U., Vtiloau
Colleae, ltichmond. Eng., ltv (nBj..ir llene Qreaory.

(lerm my, HbT. Vm,
UlQUer WUkiunn, 11.1) , 111 i' i ui i uicaso. uut

io. 111., llev Samuel Hn Trlnitr Cller.
.lartlont, Uev.,1 Mo D l) .tit.John'u
w ood I'm Uti l ng .Her Uuorge
tllor lnir, iA ti.. lliP ion. Mat.

1 i t t.ii r in i ii is full'p&A illustra
tlonn, gilt edr . i v f levant, lull
itvant, Vi.w.

DITliT. -- 1 "I.. n ci. f ii l.ruitTA Ittuatrk.
tions. Style A f.itt i II .tint, ono volume.
1 15 II'. style H -t-wo vol i .ovuut, tultuj. fJUUlf
In IB PAli'ltfiQUurtoMir. viewr.tHKtloufl toearh,tltt
Iianer coven, ewed,lrju. il kluh'tiafLOOeach part,

Morula at all booiuto jtnt ootiMlltsm. For
Turther liiNrmatloii, wu.u HI M( O MIKFAKl),
Hnhliaher,!!) nnd Mi Monr't Mr 1'hiaro.illinni

ATOM'S TANSY PILLS
A Tiiin. tkfi iVD nn WOMAN'S HELIEF.a Alvftvi nromnl nd rlithl. Attmi IiDtbituMi.

aT - 6i CAroM'iTiMiT FiLLiand iiTiiiaitti.JB AtriruatAr.ArB4nlrflplffti.aiU1. nrirm 11
Ciroy 8ro. Co.. Uottoa.Miu. Uor bock, i4v

for sale M Klrlin'a Uru &tormud 8heofu
druc iior

ilSY PILLS!
,i.Tqjr HHLbi.io ii.rruuuw

al Povlnaky'il'drug ,lore, Kaa--

(Vr.lr tr,L

elel, rated rem n- -
irdorfl nivpr fa"

uitli Tim Pnt IVairjTTOTll lllli &ni fithn Ii

ajintil.eat. UuvAuiftrti bucim u ill iibn "QViu , i
)(i bcit in the nSrkct. A Ni 1 i'wtlmlwa, I itfV Vi. .ai


